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TTTused to cost a lot of monev tn er'tT!?mmJ

A drainage. It. does yet if you haven't fonnJ
out about the new fast method. Find out now

Take no more chances of losing high priced crowfe- - fifesfS "v "

can ttp3gChance to
mom
crop

ey the next five years. Here Sinsurance at a low cost. .

Thm
Martin etxta a

Vshaped ditch

FarmDitdieranaRoadGrader
Makes Ditching Easy

91 c,e?' ed ditch an,
nam sides. Use It for openin cnwrJ
tlledUches. Perfect nachim fS? clSSS
old weed-closrjre- d ditches. All Steel rESSE'

Terracing Road Makin-g-

Courier of Soldier and Civilian

irngonon at low Cost
2& ,EJhiL72achin0 ,of hundred uses.

the land where bUslW or stSmp haTb
A.' .

ports; and, in fact leads prac-
tically every contributing unit
of supply to the firing line.

.At such a time, when the
government is straining at its
task and every industry is loy

Martin at pPW4

ally contributing its energy,
this national courier, is con

-- y tr .liiiuing on ine landCreane and bouts the soil. Pot the land in a dry bedfor the winter's aleep. It need rest.

Special War Time Offer
To aid the farmer !a getting the best tools and thamost oat of Ida land now, when the country neeS
hi help, we are prepared to make a epecial
Let oa tell the story now. ,

lO Day Trial Test
Let UsSendYouOur Free Book
We will ship the maehlne and let yon try it. Yoa
take no chances. Let os have yonr name and we
will send yoa a book that tells how to solve the drain-ac- e

problem at low cost. Tha book is free.

Owensboro Ditcher & Grader Co., Inc.
Box 831 Owensboro, Ky.

stantly being used to call up
the reserves. It is at the base

Our troops are now on the
firing line in France. While
at home every instrumentality
or our government and private
industry is being urged at top
speed to insure victory. The
telephone is in universal de-

mand as courier, bringing to
the front men and the materials
of war.

From the farms the tele-

phone courier brings food-
stuffs; from the mines the
telephone courier calls forth
metals; from the factories this
courier gathers manufactured
products. The telephone cou-

rier leads troop and supply
--trains to the front: summons
fighting flotillas and trans

of every contributing activity.
- 4 For
r V terraclnsr, thaThe right of way must be

given to the military, for the
direction of troops and to the
government for the marshal-
ing of endless supplies. To do
this, and also make the tele-

phone serve all other needs,
both patriotic and private, all
must economize.

American Telephone and Telegraph CotiPeVitT

A0 ASfiOClATtO COMPANIES

One Policy Ono System Universal Service

Blast the Subsoi- l-
REECO ENGINES Get Bigger Crops

Below the plow-so- le the soil is rich in mineral plant

food. Make this subsoil productive! Break it up with
Atlas Farm Powder and get four or five feet of crop-growi- ng

fertility. The extra profit from one year's
increased yield will more than pay the cost.

Mtlas mem mvmet

GASOLINE or KEROSENE
PORTABLE or ON SKIDS
SAWING AND SPRAYING
Outfits from to 12-H- P

The most sturdy and depend-
able of ail engines.

In economy of operation and main-
tenance there is none that, enjoy
a favorable comparison with it.

Reeco Pumping Outfits

tit Oril Fm Pctct
Any one can use Atlas Farm

Powder without experience or

risk. It is the cheapest and

fastest farm hand for blasting

stumps and boulders, diggnf
ditche,et& .Trees in blasted

beds bear two years earlier.

has made thousands of worn-o-ut

farms rich, fertile and
profitable, and thousands of
good farms better. Punch
holes into the subsoil, load, fire
and the work is done! Ask the
Atlas dealer near you,Rider -- Ericsson Engine Go

V 25 Murray Street, New York City
JJ ETOFis hhok COUPON

ATLAS POWDER CO., Wilmington, DcL

SeeJ 74w book -- Better Ftm"f--
I

am interred in the use ol

k.l. .kM, I mark X. PF1S

We guarantee every pump recA Guarantee That

'Get "Better Farming" Book-FRE-E

"Better Farming" (illustrated) tells how o can
make more money and protect your ctopa fiom drouth
by usine Atlas Farm Powder. It shows the economical
way ol doing many kinds ol work on the farm. Mall .

the coupon and get it FREE.

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY
General Officii Wilmington. Del.

Sales Offices i Birmingham, Boston, Houghton.

ommenaed by our Service De
partment for given conditionsIS a Guarantee wvivi " -pwv pvee
to operate successfully. n Stomp Blaatlacyvnen you select a pump be sure ana get the right BTtee
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Bolldin
Dircln

pnmpine nrst tine. Our expert engineers wuinclp BBoaldef Blastlog
Blasting

you maiiC a selection trom mr-r- e toan auu
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Itm Vxrmf) fw fiJ WHEN writing lettera to advertwera, it U a good plan to use the correct ad-- M

,f J dreta, just at it is given in the advertisement Thia wUl insure prompirower Pumn fnrprenture or eleviited
wok weter nmternaTho Goulds Mfg. Co. ehverv snrl immJU f. -

r l Pnnrjil TnrUv. .... .'4 j i..t--i i t. u nndv addressed.

M1,? fute or he atreet address, or both, will be omitted, or the tovrn or cy
W he misspelled, or the firm name will be written and no address wbatevciWhen writing to advertisers say: "I am writing you as

an advertiser in The Progressive Farmer, which guarantees
the reliability of all the advertising it carries '

given. - .i
These are due to lapses of memory or to diverted attention, and to avoi

.them, one ahould refer to the advertisement before addressing the envei
and then copy the address just as it is given in the paper. .


